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Abilfene Girl Killed In Crossing Accident
Vr :

i,

MltirR rohibitionists Divided On Plans In StateConvention
gation

Mietv KaMaA a

muchLarger
T-TiH- Usual Number

T Ffcljohal Meet Is
H ' '

,
- Prepeacd

-.-H-
HOUTQr, to Tho state Dem-aerft-

eommlttee Monday decided
'to recommend sending of four
times the usual.number of dele--"
gate, to the, national convention
m' Chicago next month, In order to
fceoettJohn Garneras much as pos-
sible- for the presidential homlna-tkm.Sa-ch

delegate would'haveone-feu'-

vote." j

MOiSTON. to Immediate re--
ea or modification of the

wasaskedMon-
day by. the Texas Democratic

an organizationof young
men o.Ue-party- ,

UP) Tha.prohlbltlon
question appearedcertain to be the

H
paramount issue before the state
.Democratic convention here Tues-
day' 'is delegates gathered In

conferences.
Frlends.c--f John.Garner, who will

receive Texas' votes for the presi
dential nominationat jme Chicago
convention next month, were fear-
ful thatprohibition agitation would
detract from an otherwise solid
lineup for Garner.

The situation was without paral-
lel te Texaspolitics, since the divi-
sion over prohibition this time is
almostwholly confined to

The majority of those
holding out against the convention
makingany declarationon the sub-
ject believe that the eighteenth
amendmentshould berepealed but
want Tuesday'sconvention to be
for Garner throughout

Congressman Sam Rayburn, di-

rector of the Garnernational cam-vpalf- n,

was doing his best to keep
rem taking sides and refused to

i ii ill htfMaAlf M. Ihft itiaMAn
iWTjt was, apparenthe was hope-
ful that' the matter might be. dis
posed of ouIslde the convention In
the Interest harmony.

On the d; r1 side-o-f the contro--
versy Stef inckney, "Houston; A.

-- J. Wlrtx,ji n and others were
aeiermme t this should not be
what thi rm n "pussyfooting
convention' and were laying plant
for 'a fight on the floor.

MINERAL WELL3 UP) U. S.
Goes, El Paso, was chosen In a
preliminary meeting here Monday
as temporarychairmanof the Re-
publican state convention Tuesday.
Charley Beck, HUlsboro, was nam-
ed sergeantat arms.

CITIZEN OF
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JOHN CLIFFORD HURT

When Cliff attended the School
f Pharmacyat Galveston his col-

lege mates' nicknamed him "Efflo"
the Alley Bat" because he was fo
found. ot cross cuts that he some-
times used the alley Insteadof tho
street to go to his classes. Hla
Woknamo here Is "Mr. Biles."

K That's not exactly a nickname
Wt it to whol he Is most often

cjMed when he1 Isn't called Cliff. He
has been,the pharmacy for J. D.
'BlUs for o long ttiat many new--
BoaMrs. always seeing his face. In
the store, thinks (he place belongs
t .Mm,

CUf( ami "Shtno" Philips aro the
twa veteran drucslsts In town:

.rlklr acquaintancewith tho Ins and
ifwts of the drug business began
'beforethey reached the 'teen-ag-e

;On eo occasion they both worked
jor J, Ii. Ward, who then occupied
theveorocrnow a mass of burned
srlek-- and timbers.

la (hose days Cliff and Shine had
to sjo to thi express office to bring
u) the drugs,, for express wasn't
sMttvereu. sometime the express
would be a lug of :mlneral
,wUr and they wold. carry It by
supportingit on a a smck.But
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SheHoppedOverThe Ocean
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Amelia Earhnrt PuWm became the second personto 'fly across
the AUanUo ocean alonewhenshe landed hership In n farmer's field
In County Londonderry, Ireland, Saturdaymorning. Col Iindbergh Is
the only other person--who has flown solo from America to the other
Bias of the water. Mrs. FBtnamu shown above, as she preparedto
tako off from Teetorboro airport. New Jersey,on the first leg ot her
flight. She flew from Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.

Mare InterestShown In Results
Of Beef--FeedingTestsConducted

At GovernmentExperimentFarm

DownBill To'
LegalizeBeer

2.75 Per CentBrew Would
Have Been Taxed;

Vote 228-16-9

WASHINGTON, to The house
of representativesMonday flatly
turned down a proposal to legalize
and tax 2.75 per cent beer. The
voto was 223 against and 169 for
the proposal.

I

ProminentMember
Of Drug Profession

Dies In Ft. Worth

M. C. Anderson, 52, nt

of 'the Texas Pharmaceuticalasso
ciation, who was stricken with an
Intestinal disordershortly after ar-
riving In Austin Sunday. May 15. to
attenda convention ot that organi
zation, died at a hospital In Fort
Worth, his home, Sundayevening.

Among long-tim-e friends of Mr.
Anderson who helped place him on
n, train for Fort Worth when he be
came ill nt Austin was Shine Phil-
ips .of Big Spring, another post--

presidentof the Pharmaceuticalor
ganization.

Born In Cloverdale, 'Alabama,
Anderson,came to Texas In 1897,
settling at Midlothian, later moving
to Fort Worth. He owned drug
stores In the Petroleum building
and at 4119 Camp Bowls Boule
vard there.

Survivors are his wife,,a daugh-
ter, Elaine; a son, Marvin Ander
son Jr! and a brother. Homer An
derson, who rostded near Hope, N.
M.

West Texas Druggists "
To Alcct August 16.18

SAN ANGELO Druralita of
West Texas will hold their midyear
session In San Angolo Aucust 16.
17, IS with headquartersat the Hil-
ton Hotel. Decision was made- hv
the executive committee ot the
West Texas PharmaceuticalAsso-
ciation and announcedby Esker
Smith, secretaryof the association
una nt of the Concho
Drug Co. here.

Some 300 drueclsts are enacted
to attend,elect officers for the en-
suing yc,ar and transactsuchother
business as may oome before the
meeting, aeorgeEarnshaw,presi
dent from Balllnger, Cecil Fitch
and John B. Ray of Abilene were
among thoso who conferred here
with Mr. Smith,

Mr. and Mri.'C. It. Arnold and
daughters,Irene and BobWe Joe,
returned to Parks, Teww, atm4y
afternoon after a week's vJeH to
V Spring as gwesto U Mr, Ar
feed's. Wottier. O. T. AntoM and
Dr. adHn, T, M, CoWsm,

Jitiocialtd IYmi PAoto

CraUy;-graUflr"byth- e Inter
est shown by formers, stockmen.
business men and a large number
of form boys, Fred Keating, su
perintendentof the governmentex
periment farm here, hos Issued
and hoson hand a number of cop-
ies of the preliminary report of
the cooperative beef cattle feeding
Investigations carried on at the
farm this year,

The testawere concluded Friday,
May 20, at the second annualFeed
ers. Doy Meeting, at the farm. A
numberof vtalUng membersof the
staff of the Agricultural Experi
ment Stations of the Texas Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college, as
well as representativesof packers
and others, attendedthe program.

The testa were carried on this
year for the second Ume by the
United States Department of Ag
riculture and theAgricultural Ex
perimentStation of the state A. &
M. College.

The 180-da- y feeding period end
ed May 20. Four lots of Hereford
steer calves which graded good to
choice at the time of entering the
feed lots were fed.

Compare Feeds
The object of the test was to

compare (1) nngrpund threshed
mllo: (2) ground threshed mllo;
(3) unground mllo heads,and 4)
groundmllo heads each, when fed
with cotton seed mealand chopped
Sumac (Red Top) fodder.

Three hogs were placed in each
lot at the beginning, pf the test for
the purpose of utilizing undigested
grain. Additional hogs were plac
ed In the .lots receiving unground
grain as the grain portions of the
steer rations were Increased. No
additional feed other than one-thi- rd

of a pound ot a mixture pf
equal ports of tankageand cotton-
seed meal per head dally was ted
to the hogs.

The four Iota were fed as fol
lows: lot 1, unground threshed
mllo, cotton seed meal, Sumac fod
der; lot 2, ground threshed mllo.
cotton seed meal, Sumoo fodder:
lot 3, unground mllo heads, cotton
seed meal, Sumoo fodder; lot 4,
ground mllo heods, cotton' seed
meal, Sumaafodder.

Initial Weights -
Number of steers in each' lot, at

the end of the feeding period was
15,-- except for lot one, where one
steer died May 6.

Average Initial weight, Novem-
ber 20, by lots:

Lot 1470.8 .pounds.
Lot 2 467.8 pounds.
Lot 3468.3 pounds.
Lot 4 163.1 pounds.
Average final weight, May 181

Lot 1788.3 pounds.
Lot 2831.7 pounds.
Lot 3782.6 lbs.
Lot 4--S39.3 pounds. '
Average gain per head (feed lot

weight):
Lot 1315,8 pounds. 1
Lot 2364.1 pounds.
Lot 3314.3 pounds, - '

i

Lot 4371.3 pounds.
Average dally gala J head

(feed lot weights)!
. Let 11.78 pounds, SLei 3-- I.M pounds, :$,r & tw u j.

Lei
Aveee ttotfcy tatlix, to etmV

BuildingOf
RoadCut-O-ff

Is Enjoined
Mineral Wells Continues

Fight Against
Project

PALO PlNTO to A temporary
injunction restraining the Texas
Highway Commission from letting
contracts for the. building ot the
proposed,cutoff from the Bank-hea- d

highway at a point near
Weatherford to a point about 3
miles south of Btrawn was granted
here by District Judge Sam M.
Russell of Stephenvllle. Hearing
to determine If the writ shall, be
made permanentwas set for June
8-- -

Mavor O. M. Hunt, nf Btrwn
headed'the petitioners who sought
the injunction. W, at. Ely, chair-
man of the highway commission,
and other-- membersof that body
were namedas.defendants.

Filing of the suit Is anotherstep
In a long - fight led by Mineral
Wells In .opposing building the'cut
off which would shorten thedis-
tancefrom Weatherfordto Ranger,
Eastland and other points In that
section of the state.

Constructionof the cutoff would
be a breachot promise on the part
ot the state highwayofficials, the
petition charges. When the Palo
Pinto road district voted $1,000,000
In. bonds for the building of the
presentBankhead.hlghwayIn that
section state officials promised It
would' be the main east and west
thoroughfare, ythe petitioners
charge. Construction ot the cut-
off would lessen1 the.Importance ot
the present road, the plaintiff
claimed.

s

RetailMerchants
j.As$ociation!Gqts
11800Calls In '32

xn 118 working days this year
the Retail Merchants Association
of Big Spring has clearedan aver
age of 100 colls per day, a total ot
11,800.

In lost week'sbulletin. Issued by
ManagerL. A. Eubanks,are listed
Items totaling 389220 recovered
during the past four months for
merchants by the association.
Amounts' from 31 to 391 were re
covered for 63 merchantsand pro
fessional men.

In the bulletin each week. Issued
for membersonly, changesof ad
dresses In the city, warnings ot
swindlers reported operating In
this section, and other matters
elated to credit are listed.

SeniorsAnd Parents
Invited To Reception
At School This Evening

Teachers of the entire nubile
school systemwill be hosts and
hostesses'this evening at 8:15
o'clock In the reading room of the
high school building to members of
tho 1032 graduating class andtheir
parents.

Particular attention was colled in
the fact that parents ore Invited
with their senior children. Mem--

bers ot the school board also will
auena.

i

Lad) Gregory, 83,
Dies In Ireland

BELFAST. Northern Ireland, OP
Lady Gregory. 73, Irish

dramatic, director of the Abbey
theatre ot Dublin, died Monday.
She was the Vldowof Sir William
Gregory, former governor, of Paw.
.Ion. She was one of the bestknown-
woman writers in Ireland and nu--
wur ot numerousploys.

The newestfeatureot Merchants'
Booster Day la the free taxi serv-
ice to Big Spring people between
the hoursof 9 a, m. and 11 a. m.
The special offer Is made so that
local women cancome Jo town and
do their BoosterDay shoppingdur-
ing the morning hours. Taxi com-
panies offering this "special free
service for the two hours are Max-fiel-d

and Moore, PhoneS3; The lOo
Taxi Co., Phone 444 and theDime
Taxi Co., Phone77.

The Uckets for the free matinee
at the Rltx Theatre Wednesday af-
ternoon at S p. m, may be obtain-
ed from the participating mer-
chants with, the purchaseof U or
more ot merehanMe. OnV owe
Wcket wiU be given wit) aek mm

Xk mm U Vktec

Fort Worth Pair
From Bullet

MAN KILLS

WIFE AND

SELF- -

'

FORT WORTH UP) CM.
Homm, 89, building contractor,and
his wife, 40, died In a hosplta!an
hour after" beingfound unconscious
in their apartment lost midnight
by Oscar Williams, Mrs. Hamm's
son.

Each was Wounded by a pistol
bullet through the base of the nqse.
Justiceof Jhe Peace Walter Prlch-ar- d

returned a verdict Monday
morning that Hamm shot his wlfo
and thenhimself.

Reasonfor the shootingwas not
disclosed.The couple had been mar-
ried- 13 years and neighbors had
no knowledge of domestic troubles
between them.

HooverCalls
Publishers

ioniercnce sougut i o
PlanAid In Economics,

Legislation

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover has. Invited a number of
newspaper publishers to discuss
with his at the White House Wed
nesday night suggestions, for aid
in' the'current economic and legis
lative situations.

In the president'sview the
along thesamelines

as parleys he hasheld with repre-
sentativesot other Industries 'and
professions. His aim Is to gain sup-
port ot the publishers In shaping
publlo opinion in their communi
ties.

Composition ot the groupwill be
strictly n.

Missionary Baptist
Congregation Plans

A Revival Meeting

Services at,, the Missionary Bap-
tist Church were'well attended In
all departmentsSunday, with 17S
In Bible school and twelve add!
tions to hte membership of the
church by letter and baptism.The
church will go Into a revival cam-
paign beginning Wednesday night
ot this week which will last for
30 days. Rev. Jasper Masilgee of
Abilene will open the services Wed
nesdaynight but the preacherfor
ine meetingwill be announcedlat-
er.

AI Jennings,Once
liailUlt, YlSltS Here

Al Jennings,notorious bandit ot
the early days In tho southwest,
stoppedan hour Sundayat Flock
Inn, Westhighway. He was onroutc
from Washington,D. C. to hla homo
In Los Angeles. He changed his
role of bandit to that of a respect-
able, law-abidi- cltlien yearsago.
He hed been In Washingtonseek-
ing to obtain a federal pardon for
a- friend.

M. I 'Copelond, managerof the
Inn, declaredJenningswas a very
Interesting conversationalist.Cope-
lond was particularly interestedin
Jennings'visit becauseof his know-
ledge of his old record, gained whllo
he was connected with the Ameri-
can Bankers Association as a de-
tective, ir .

WebsterH. Smltham,managerof
FirestoneService Stores, Inc, here,
hos returned from a business trip
to Dallas.

was not reported In Sunday'spa
per as giving free tickets to the
matinee. Mr. Melllturer announced
Saturday he would have plenty of
tickets to give purchasers. Other
trims who will give a free ticket
with eachpurchaseof $1 or more
are: Hokus Pokus, Dudley's, J. D.
Biles, Montgomery Word A Co.,
Maurice Shoppe, J. & W. Fisher,U
u. uurr Co, Borrow Furnitureco, Wilson & Clare, Josepheen
Shop, Collins Bros, Cut-rat-e Drugsw reo stores), AUsUn-Jone-s

Fire Sole Store, Hollywood Shop,
Albert M. Fisher Co, J. aPenney
Ce, The Fashion. Cunningham &
Philips (few Mores), Elmo Was--

vi i uwi-e- a ry uooda (Store.
A ecmsiMe Met Mores giving

free ticket N fee given la Tues--

FreeTaxi ServiceOffered For
ShoppersWednesday,Merchants9

BoosterDay; MatineeAt 5 P.M

MilHfna sr inm . t
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John Hughes Curtis, who confessed hla tale of negotiationswith
the Lindbergh kidnapers, was n hoax, Is shown here arriving at the
Flcmlngton, N. J., jail wherehewas held on chargeot obstructingJus-tl-cc

He Is preceded by a' New Jerseystate,trooper.

RnleMDomBfAmteMk
GreatestGuide In ScienceOf Life,

Dr. SpannTellsHigh School Class

RobbersKiU

Cop,RunAway

With $38,000
Bank Messenger's Guard

Shot Down By
Quartette

NEW CASTLE. Penn, W Po-

liceman Clarence Campbell was
shot and killed Monday by four
robbers who snatched a satchel
containing $23,000 from a Mahon
ing Trust company messenger,
whom ho was guarding. The rob- -
bers fled In an automobile toward
Ohio.

'Scarface'At R--R

Ritz Tonight
One of the largest midnight ma-tln-

crowds In the theater's his-

tory saw "Scarf ace" at' the R 4 R
Rltx Saturdayevening.

From actual comments ot per
sons who viewed the picture which
will be shown tnis evening tor me
last times it is "thrilling", "terri
ble", "truthful,", "nauseaUng,"
"spectacular" and "noisy."

Scarface", with Paul Muni In
the leading role, is Howard
Hughes' fearless expose of gang-
dom. Every,episode ot the plot Is
based on an actual occurence.

Among these are the St. Valen--
ttne Day massacre, the deaths of
several tho "earlier gang chiefs In
Chicago, deaths of children from
gangsters) machine gun bullets.

Strenuous efforts were made, re-
portedly for political reasons, to
prevent showing of the picture in
Its unexpurgated form.

r Those fearful of the "lesson" It
might teach youth will be assur-
ed by the final scene In which
"Scarface," who told the world he'd
make the electric sign near 'his
home "Tho world Is yourV come
true for himself simply by using
his gun "use it yourself, use It of-
ten, keep on using It," he told
aulno, his bodyguard and "kill off"

"msn.
Almost In the light of the electric

sign he falls, riddled by bullets
at the end of a bloody trail.

That Is the lesson.
Responsibility for the great pow

er gatheredby organized crimin-
als is placed squarelyupon the fed-
eral government.

Homo From Convention
Mrs, Louis Horton, superintend

ent at the Big Spring Hospital, has
returned from Abilene, where she
attendedthe Texas Hospital Man-
ager'sasaecktloa'aannual eonvea--
tlon.

Dies
Wounds

JAIL FOR HOAX

Associated Prut Photo

"Prove all things; hold fast
that which is good."

I Thessaloniana B;2t.

Paul, Uie greatest scientist In
the art of living that- ever lived,
save one, gave humanity and sci
entists ct all ages to come the best
rule that can be followed, with his
words chronicled In the twenty-firs-t
verse of the fifth chapter of the
secondepistle to the Thessalonians,
declared Dr. J. RichardSpann, pos-
ter ot the First Methodist church,
In his nddress of Sundayevening
at oaccaiaureate rtrvlces for the
li graJuatlngclass of Big Spring
H'gh School,

The services were held In the
First Methodist church. Many min
utes before 8 o'clock, the Ume for
Uie program, the church auditori
um was filled and hundredshad
to turn back at the doors.

W. C. Blankcnshlp. superintend
ent of tho Big Spring school sys-
tem, presided. All members of the
raculty sat with the seniors, clad
In academlo robes to which they
were respectively, entitled.

This year's service was made
much more Impressive bv slnelncr
ot the High School Glee and Cho
ral clubs under direction of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer. These students,
vested, occupied the choir loft and
fully merited the pride shown In
their singing by tho congregation.

ur. spann Issued, in the words
of the Apostle. - the IniuneUon
"young men and women, hold fast
that which la good."

He pointed out that no test ever
made in any laboratory for Study
of physical sciences had ever been
made except for the purpose of
learning the truth.

"In life as In the laboratoryprin
ciples are testedout," he declared.
Tests are made to prove things
and, once proven, science holds
fast to them."

Four ways of gaining knowl-
edge were reviewed: (1) by con-
sulting authority; H) by drawing
logical conclusions by comparison;
(3) by experimentation; (4) by In-
tuition;

"Where .reliable authority exists
experimentation Is hot needed," the
ministersaid. "Where reputable

on a given subject have
fully proven principles we need
not test them ourselves. We have
learned, because someoneelse test-
ed It out, that four times nine
equals S3, that H20 Is water and
that strlchnine Is poisonous."

"Thmgs equal to the same thing,
and equal to each other," he con-
tinued, "and by this unfailing rule
of loglo we may draw sound con-
clusions." ',

"Some things we never learn by
authority. We must experiment.
But, young people, there are some
things with which you do not have
to experiment or with which Is It
wise to experiment.

"That sense ot truth Intuition
that give the musician, the poet
knowledge that makes possible,.his
works te the fourth method by

(CONTINUIS? ON 1'AQH

Miss Ramsey
Victim; Sister
Badly Injured

CarDemolished In Abilene
By T. & P. Passenger

Train No. 16

ABILENE Miss Norma Ram-
sey, 25, was killed. Instantly, and
her sister, Miss Ncna Kate Ram-
sey was Injured this morningwhen
their automobile was struck and
demolished at the Victoria street
crossing here by eastbound
Texas & Paclflo passengertrain
NO. IS,

Miss Ramsey'sbody was found
five feet from'the track and thirty
feet from where the ear had Vein
thrown 10 feet aside by the locomo-
tive.

X:ray examination showed that
Neria Kate Ramsey suffered no
fractures. She received a bad gash
In the back of the head and a
severe sprain to the left leg.

A. F. "Tony" Weeg, of Big
Spring was the engineer1and Tom
Briganco conductor'of the' train '

which was due at 9:05 a. m. It
was- running four or five minutes
late andabouta Ijalf B treat the
station when the acctdeai occur-
red.

The Victoria street croeelng is
"wide open" In parlance train-
men .there being no ofcetrwctkm
nearby toprevent full view e the
track in both directions.

Norma Ramseywas a daMcr
of Dr. H. H, Ramsey, ylsnsse re--.

tired dentistand landowner c Cal-
lahan county. The femily moved
here fromBalrd about!--. yeanago.
She was a sister to Dr. W. V. Ram-
sey, local physician aad Dr. Mtn
ton T. Ramsey, local dentist..Mm
was graduatedfrom the CoHeg-- of
Industrial Arts, Denton, after hav-
ing finished Abilene Mh school
and attended Blmntepa MalyHwety.
Two years ago, wKh hac
Neno Kate, ahe'UivelssV--i
died In .Europe. She a faliiHmilj
known as "Kink."

The many friends of A. 2V Tgr'
Weeg, who has been an sisjwas
on the Texas & Paclfie sksee MOl,
declared upon learning C tin Abi-
lene accident that" he- - was Merely
the "hard luck" member e tha
group ot veteran loeometive engi-
neersof this dlvteloa.

Mr. Weeg, one of the finest engi-
neerson the entire systecavhashad
the misfortune of having West at
the throttle several times staring
his service, when.
that could not be avoidedtor
self cost lives of motorists
pedestrians at grade
Recently Dr. Bailey of Clyde was
killed there when Ma .avtansokil
was struck by a teeomeMe "mt
which Mr. Weegwas

V. V. Stratum ot Big Seria Is
a .cousin of Misses Norma and
NenaKate Ramsey,who figured In
the grade, crossing accidentat Abi-
lene Monday morning.

JapGeneralDies
Of Bomb Injuries

SHANGHAI, lav-Oener- al Yo-hln-

Shlrakaw,supremecomman-
der of the Japanesearmy during
the Shanghaibattle, died fem re-
sults ot wounds received In a bomb
explosion lnHongkow Park April
29. Emperior Hlrohlld conferred
the title of baron upon 1m
that the generalwas dying. '

fie Weather

Big Spring and YlemMr; rarity
ciouay tonignt and Tnosdaf,
Tuesday.

West Texas! rarity
night and Tuesday, eoslsr m
treme west portion tonight and hi
west and north porieeetsTnnday.

East Texast Paritr -
night and Tuesday, semswhattm
seiueuxuesoay.Met
In temperature.

New Mexico; Fair
Tuesday, cooler tonight In
east portion with fec ia the ea
treme northwest parilesu
WEATHER CONDrnOMf, 1 AJC

weainer revans
entire country except Mm
west ana soumeaecoj
atures are seasonable.
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Mat! Carrier
One Year ..,,.....! CO

Six Month ...IX.T1
Three Moctha 11.60
On Month $ 19

$178

National lleareeeatatlreTau Dally Prase Leacue, Mer-
cantile Bank Bldr- - Tnu.- -. ,. nun V.. -- . ,

lit N Michigan Ave, Cnlcaroi 170
Lexington Ave, Naw York Cltr.

Thla paper's tint duty It to print
11 the news that'a (It to print non

eetlr and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even todudlnc
tta ewa editorial opinion.

lilt

Dallas.

Any arronaoui ratlectlon upon tba
character, standing ir rtputatlon of
any seraon. ilrm or canoratl'
which may appear In any laiuo tt
tnu paper will cheerrnllr
recttd upon being brought to t
attention of tba management.

Tba publishers aranot responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than
to correct In tba next Issue fter It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the nabllshera hold
themselves liable (or damagea fur
iner man via amount received by
them for actual space covering tbeerror, Tna rigm la reserved to re-
ject or adit all advertlslns coot.
All advertising orders ara accepted
m ime uasis only

$

b

MMfBKRTHH ASIOCIATKD rRESS
'Tna Associated rreaa la axelnalvely
entitled ta the use for publication
of all "news ditnatehea errdlt.d to
It or not otherwise credited In this
Kper and also tba local nawa pub.

herein. All rtghte for repub-
lication of special dlspatchea ara
euro reserved.

The OtherSide Of The
Looking Glass

pHKRK Is aomethlnx distinctly
refreshingin the fact that the

English-speakin-g world Is holding
a ceieDration because a busy man
took time to write a fairy tale for
& lltUa Ctrl 67 yearsago. Mrs. Alice
Hargreaves, who la the Alice of
Iwis Carroll's "Alice In Wonder-
land," hascome to America, to take
part In Columbia University's cele-
bration of the 100th anniversaryof
me authors birth.

It seems timely that this event
ahould take place when material
depression hasdimmed so much of
the outward glory of life. There
la comfort in the knowledge that
the spell of the Imaginary hasn't

Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea
Xeenery Is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your ease,
ret a bottle, use as directed, and If
you are not satisfied druggistswill
return your money. Cunningham
and, Philips adv.
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quite lost Its hold on grown-u- p

hearts.

TW'-- ;

We are rememberlns; that the
told story was a normal part of
childhood. It belonged to that
gay, glad period when Ufa w
tnnea to a pipers song; ana no
body had discovered that the
melody came out of a box where

hurdy-gurd-y played around the
corner. Every road went some
place then.

Anything might happenat the
road's turning. There was laugh-
ter In the book, gaiety and adven-
ture. We stepped through a ss

into aworld wherea rab-
bit anda small girl went exploring.

knowof asounder
homeinvestment than
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MAYTAG
andhere'sone

at .only

8950
Oaetiling yeamark)
Bare of, wklekeTer
Maytagyou cheese...
yesaaybe Bare that
it win giroyeathebett
ef hemetrashingaer
vice. And atthelowest
eestpervwthing poe-eih-le

to hay. Because
Maytagearehaflt that
fray...hailtto keepon
tloing thek"vrork eas-
ily, eaioothly, effl-deat- ly

for long years.

CoBte laandlearnhow
emailadownpayment

will putanewMaytag
to work In your home.

TheMaytagCompany
Manufacturer

hiiiih.uh rm

Washers...TableIreae
CTf.'MsVYTTAfw SmTTTTWTCSTlTOlSr CCt-- r ,-- ,.,, Wa, -..."

r , JJtetritators
Hf.!t, , DhHm, Texas

- THE MAYTAG SHOP

M( Ifriag, Texu
Wm.Htmmtmmmjjouimt,miMU9Mt

queens played croquet, and a tur
tle sobbed. Unconsciously child
readersput away the Illusions to
keep.

By calling attention again tohis
maxe-belle- page from childhood
we realiza more fully that the only
things In Ufa that are real and
lasting the the unseen things
faith, love, loyalty. It Isn't possi-
ble to eat a magio cake,and grow
small, as Alice did on an unforgoU
ten day, but we are discovering
that, tinder the bric-a-br- ac of the
years, old dreamsare as fragrant
as ever.

The fact thata prosaic, business-depresse-d

world will take time off
to celebratethe birthday of a man
who wrote an enchanted tale
proves that It still believes in fair
ies. That It hasn't forgotten that
anything may happenon the other
sld of the looking-glas-s.

e

'A Flying Start

AL SMITH has placed himself
solidly In agreementwith the

bitter critics of himself and John
J. Raskob in his suggestion that
the democratlo party pay off the
"mortgage" the latter holds on the
party. Smith, In a, recent speeh
In New Jersey,declared the party
ahould pay back the $320,000 It
owes Raskobso that It canbe free
of obligation to any individual.

The statementshould find hearty
response with all classes of the
party's followers, despite the
criticism which might be leveled
at Bmlth for his tardiness in rec-
ognizing the situation.

"We must wipe out the deficit,'
Smith said,"and aend the party off
with a flying start. We must not
owe Mr. Raskob anything. We
must be a party with nation-wid- e
connections and on our own feet."

That suggestion must be follow
ed if the party la to flourish. A
shadow will be east over the Chi
cago convention if It opens while
one man still holds such a mort-
gage on a supposedly Independent
political organization.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISI10P

The Ti mesagolfers retained first
place In the Band Belt Golfing As-
sociation Sunday by defeating the
Big Spring niblick wleldera by a
score of 28 to IS, which is very bad,
but which might have been worse
Shirley Robblns salvageda bit o!
giory lor ine nome causeoy oeat
tag E. C Mix, the bUck-harie- u

youth who la ranking No. 1 of the
Imesaforces, 4 up and 3 to play.
in doing so kodmos piayea very
excellent golf. His score for the
fifteen holes of play was one over
par for a total of eL

Tho weak end of the local
ladder,usaaHy the strongpoint
of tfao local squad, accounted
for the) defeatyesterday. Coach
Onto Brlstow swung into mid-seas-

form to handle Walto
a IHtae roughly by score of
6 up andS to play, andlib Cof-
fee won tbe No. 4 match over
aMr. Speck 2 up and1 to play.
O. R, Porter dropped a S up
andS to play decision to Frank
Rose, which la nothtog to bo
ashamedof, bat Bobbins' flaopy enabled the) tap two oa
tho Big Spring ladder to win
their foursome.

Two social notesot at least
laterest: R. aHiaifUs of the

Ihrewah the eMy yistiMsy sweats
X ta emeetweter, Wfter the

.VmJ& -- 1

.:k

D

Unksmen played their match. The
Midland court Is at presentunder
water and the match was trans-
ferred. Mr. Hanklns honored his
friends, Mr. andMrs. J. M. Morgan
and family, with a short, informal
visit.

ReverendXX R. Lindley will not
clutter up the local course any
more for the next two weeks. He
left this afternoon to conduct
revival In North Texas,

Tho Mexican Tigers, with a
rubber-arme- d feUow named
Payne doing some nloe relief
pitching behind great support,
turned back a vbtting Abilene
team by a score of 7 to ft

In the sixth Inning the
first three Tigers up singled.
The fourth man struck out
and the side was retired with-
out a run. No doubt this un-
usual sncldent causedManager
Julian Vega to utter loud and
spontaneous phrases. Two of
the runners were thrown out
roundingsecond baseafter

singles.
Incidentally we can offer a cure

for the ailmentsofprofessional baseball. Transfer the
oceneof activities to a vacant,tan-o- y

lot between a compress and a
railroad shop, throw away your
bleachers, and depend entirelv titon contributions. There were more
people, we dare say, at the Tigers-Abile-

game yesterdaythan ever
attended a West Texas JLague game.

McCamcy, we ten via the
grupe-vln- e telegraph.Is to havea much better club than It didbut year, and the statement
Is Indirectly traced toBUI Ool-lyn- s,

the McCamey pressagentClyde Park does not have thebest backfleld material In theworld, but he Is blessedwith awealth of linemen. HomerBrntt U back, and no doubtaos everyone wlH agree thatHomer Smaller. Lee !!.
M Years
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in touch the am boat laterally
speaking, of course, tor it will take
a Xair-slse- d, ship to keepfrom cap-slain-g

one the two "freshmen"
coaches ot District , or 3, got
together.

The new eligibility rules enabled
Parka to keep Bamett at home.
He was, w ara sure, approached
by several schools and convinced,
or rather It was pointed out by
those institutions' spokesmen, of
the advantagesof their respective
alma maters.However, we,will not
mention names lor fear of a. ver-
bal outburst of uncomplimentary
phrasesfrom Bloody Cross.

Tuesday afternoon the high
school baseball team (unofficially
co) wlU meet the Tigers on the
land lot just the" other side of the
west viaduct and to the left. 14v--
lan Harris will probably hurl for
the Steers, with either Prlohard.
Subla, Tanes or Payne on the
mound for the Tigers, Harris, we
ara informed. Is one versatilebase-
ball flayer, but Is better on the
mound for the simple reasonthat
a man shows tip better there.

The schoolboys copped a verdict
last, week by a score of 0 to 4.

TexasTopics
AUSTIN Gov. Haa3 Htrllnn.

brief reannouncemtnt for office
meanta great deal more, thla late
In the season, than merely oni
man's political ambitions.

in fenced the restot the noUUcal
pasture. It defined the field and
msde Its divisions so clearv that
voters may now get Into their re-
spective groups.

It took out the doubtand uncer-
tainty which have been disturbing
elements so far.

And 11 klUed the flourishing cmr,
ofrumors, all tending. If not de-
signed, to break his aunnortor.
Into as many cross-curre- eroum

possible. It removed further
cause of bulldlnr un atraw-tn.-n
candidacies out of the Sterling

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita irl!
is busily campaigning. Some other
candidatehave said they are In
the race.Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
ana uov. aierung, the candidates
between whom naturally the keen
est competition and the greatest
degree of interestwill Ue, hs,ve now
taken chargeof the principal sides
ox campaignopposition.

a
There remaineda alight chance

that UeuC Gov. Edrar Witt
may prefer running now against
uus une-u-p than to watt until this
coming two-ye- term has been
served. Atty. Gen. JamesV. Alired
was already out of the governor-
ship race. Sen. Cllrft C Small in-
dicated he will not oddos.. Mr.
Sterling and Sen. Walter C. Wood--
warcrs staying out was assured.a a a

Dan Moody Is considered
certain, would have made the
race had Mr. Sterling been unable
to give his time and effort to an-
other campaign and another two- -
year term In office. Mr. Moody will
support Gov. Sterling to the limit.
ine cnier Joy that "Fighting Dan"

i?M.M.wm

OTHYXXAAN
.RIC tINBIN
IOSCO ATS

IruBNtii atatv

Today end Tomorrow

Emm
getsout of Ufa seemsto havehens
In scrappingformer Gov. Jim Fer-
guson out of political power and
scrappingto keephtm out

a a

Bids will be opened this month
on a bridge over the SanSaba riv
er between Mason andBrady ...
The sooner the better, This week
the writer saw scores ox cars tied
up on the hard-surfa- highway
on each side ot the concreteslab
over the bottom of this river, with
two feet of water holdlnc them
back. He saw sever!! cars'driven
Into the water two of them nar-
rowly escaping being washed oft
Uje road ... .

Then, from Brady west and
from Brady north, he learnedthe
roads'were Impassablyso that. If
one wanted to get to tbe good
roads ot Tom Green, Runnels, Tay-
lor and Nolan counties, he would
have to turn back to Fredericks-
burg and go around by XerrvlUt
and far to thesouthwestor try ed

roads un toward San Saba.
or go back to Austin and north
west

Two or three sections of
gravel surfacingupon highwaysal
ready mere ana two or three
bridges.Instead of those costlyand
atrocious nottom-oi-ui- e- river .con-
crete slabs across streams,would
connectthehighwaysystemot Cen
tral Texas.leading from Eastand
SouthwestTexas, with "all the fine
highways of West Texas.

It Is to be hoped that the high-
way commission' will put some
gravel there and a couple of small
bridges twrore it spends , all its
available money on the magnifi-
cent permanentconcretehighways
which are such a luxurious pleas-
ure to replace passable roads else
where. And finally make themid
dle aectlon as good as the fine
highway on both sides.

a a a
AmarUlo and Pottor Counly

have shown other cities and
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counties the way to economy In re-sn-

to united health work, cut
ting tut 'duplications. Their budget
is run at a cost or X2Q,70 to tne
city and a smaller amount to the
rest of the county, for a county-wid- e

full-tim- e healthunit Including
a director, a city-count-y physician,
a chemist, a veterinarian, a milk
Inspector, two or morefood Inspec-
tors, a county nurse, a laboratory
f hnldan and a secretary,and
school nurses. 39,000 annual
"state" contribution comes to this
city-coun-ty unit from the Rocke
feller foundation.

Ride!

Other cities dupUcate work of
couatlest and what la worse, both
cover some spots, and each, look
ing to the other,leaves soma need
ful work undone entirely.

cTKNlOR-ATHLET- PIQtlO

Heft

The high school senior picnic,
honoringthe school athletes, will be
held Wednesday vennig at the
City Park. Guests are asked to
meet at the high school at 4--

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

ed.

of Selection
here

Our times are markedby one vast advantageover all
pasthistory freedom of choice for the averageper-
son.

A youngmannowhasahundredinterestingcareers
to consider. Hisgrandfatherhadten. Many pathsare
opento the scientist,writer, teacher, athlete, business
man. Whenwe travel, weoftenchosebetweenrail and
bus andcarandplane. Every lastthing we buy is one
of manyoffered.

. This is theAgeof Selection. For advertisingkeeps
us informed. Tells us the specialbenefitsof this, the
new featuresof that Shows us how to build houses
ani how to make muffins. Explains why and where
andwhen and how much.

As we readwe learnhowto discriminate,to recognize
worth, to be sureof value received. Before we buy a
car or refrigerator or a canof beans,we know what it
is and what it offers. Advertisingteaches. us how to
live by this year'srules.

.. 'f r

We readadvertisementsin this paper. -- They bring
yuu up to aaiejn inis Age 01 selection,

i!
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where transportation will pro--

vtded. Therewill be a generous jlc-- 1

nio lunch and a good time provid

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wll! pentj
Sunday In Monahans. "J

Tonsorial Work of the
Better Xted

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison,Prep.
First National Bank Bier.

While You Are
Planning Your

Vacation
Make yourself a pFesaat of
a permanentwave that will
be easyto keep. Makeyour
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma
terials, also soft water, as-

suring a more heautlfaj and"lasting wave.

SettlesHotel '
BeautyShop
Phone and 1344
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lesaWins
links Matches1

tere ounaav
i

16To 18- Vfcwwy Firmly
Fixe TeamAt Top

Of Lcngtte

Eoeal mHih waived their first
ijMMK ec im Miuon wnen tno

HwfcWiU". captureda 28 to
i dciMO BMMMy afternoon on

I r.amsaa eers.
TJmt victory firmly established

th Dawson County team In firstpae with 1M points. Big Spring
wa a muwi ratal or lw.
BMrUy Kefcblnr, local No. 1

!"" defeat K. C. Nix, Lameia
eJPln the Mati'spot of the daVa

jo!. 4 up and tej play, scoring--a

wni over rmeen hole
.c , LamtM. downed O.

TOrttr, Mc Sarin: '3 un and 2
In the second match, but Kobblna'
(IM May enafefed the' local team
ttftCaSMUra fAUfahlrtu hnnnn 3
aid 2 to clay.
L.OWe Brtstowswamped White, a,

Nti and 8 to play In the
ft Wed match'andIi. Coffee defeat--
I .Jl riaiai Ii 9 ... ...! l . i
IJVp -- ' - a buu a u Bccvuni:jt yen ,jt ,me locaia: points. Bris-tc- w

and Coffee won, fouraome hon-M- H

J .up and 1 to play. '
r T. F. Vaughn and'Tatum, )me-t-i

defeated Stephensarid Hicks,
P Spring., respectively by score
PjC 3 up acd 1 ttrfv" 3 up, and took
rtfursa-m- honora iup and 1 to
Wajr )n the' No, 5 and 6 matchesk B. Vaughn and Barnard dunll.

ruited the performance over nnn
Akitui and Vaul Latann hv

I lye scores of .4 and 3 and2 andwinning their-fourso- match r
J up andA to play.

lfi .Sweetwater Wlna -

Uf In other matches of the day
(Sweetwater,with Coach O. D. Hen--

I nig or the Sweetwater Mustangs
..,..,6 yar wun K Driiiiant 70,

staffd a dope upsetto swampMld- -
y-a- m m mj iu on uu Sweetwater

ssrae. The match was orieinaiiv
beduled for Midland, but as the

--ma course was flooded actlvl-yer- e

transferred to-- the Nolan
bunty links. Colorado easily de-
lated Odessa 32 to 12. advancing

lehe first division, and Snyder
.a,,ieo i.exon 23 to is on the i

'jtS spring layout.
IStandlng through Sunday's
rmtches: Lamesa 118. Bis: SDrlntr
00, Colqrado 98, Sweetwater 83.

fcjnydtr 82, Midland 00, Texon 77.
inn Odessa 70.lTHumav morning at eleven o'clock

iWa-V-R. Derr, pastor of tho
fantlst Church here, dellver- -

Cfcnterestlng sermon to the
LOAR& class. Of 1932 and to a
1H, a wgatlon.

";l1 niimbers were sung

&Lj?tau.and Mr-- M- -

The sraduntea'are Misses Lois
IL Cook. Eleanor Saunders, Juanlta
BR ITnMalt TA nnrAlttH Ylftiaat wA'

Hubert Haywortb,. J. D. Spears, j

Granvll Martin. "a6tt"3;,W, Neel.

FTlday night 'ftcv. J. nichard

HVinent addressto the Coahoma sen--'
N I lAr.-- .

The grade school will perform
Wednesday night and the Senior
l?lay "Sh! Not So Loud" will be
presentedon Thursday night.

The following, will receive cer
tificates entering them Into high!

pi: Hazel Bryson, Lllleen Hale,
' Helen Russell, Hershell Fow--

Gordcn Buchanan, Franclno
Cook, Myrtle Dee Cook, Merlo

jp, veda Mae uooerts. Iazelle
orn, Marjorle Tucker. Leila

"Sunn, and Edmond Nixon.

BeatriceSullivan entertainedthe
London Bridge Club Friday night.
High score was made by the

Coahoma defeated Westbiook In
baseball Sunday bythe close scon
of 10 to 0.

Mr. andMrs. A. M. Sullivan spent
tcveral days of last week in New
Mexico,

Mrs. SUsla Goodwin 'who under-
went an operation In an Abilene
hospital returned" home Saturday
and is doing niv'ely.

Recoastructlonwork pn Highway
J'o. 1 near Coahoma is nearlng
completion.

STANTON
Msw, Moftett, E. Clements and

Mtes Pauline Cathey and Kath
ryn Scott shopped In Big Spring
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mmes, J, R. Sale, Morgan Hall,
Claud Houston, and W. Y. Hous-
ton werB Jn Big Spring Tuesday

i aHernbcm. .. ".'

Joh,Eply, Fllmore Epley and
Pee-- Woodard. were In Sweetwater
Trlday, .

Mmea. R..R. Polfard, Jno. Poe.
endWeiesplady's PoeandCordelia
Wilklnsen 'shopped in Big Spring
Tueiday awrnoorii

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eppler havq

F Ftant Your Flowers Now 1

Phoft 1083

B Dr. I, 6. ElUngtoH M

IIP JtnviHi aojL IHp
bbbI mMAAMU IbbIbb bHI

tothatyfe

ttrro ten wtth Ma aMr,

Oaajaa, .wim haa bwt ajt
.Tftsiffa; aeffnvrjpaeiai eweye,GSfMaa
noma ima we. He will return
for the summer ton, '

Mrs. R. J parks, Jr and Miss
Rena Crowder shopped In Big
Bprlng frrlday afternodn. . '

i j

iitM, Buby Robertson returned
the-fir- of the week, from Colora-d- o

nd Loralne., where she visited
relaflves. .

Wofford Qoles, wKo In attending
JexaaTech, was herePutday.

tt1' JJ?0' Eplr ntI Airs.. J. Ialnd ,on jiggSt motored t0
B'fc Spring Tuesdayevening.

1I0MEMAKEB8' CJLA8S SOCTAI.
wiTil "otnnulte, Class of the
tSK-J-

W
Church ,,n

afternoon at 3:80 atfchurch for their regular May so!

Zu. "u!'. -- "renc Miller la th
?"" ""airman lor the day.

if

AssociationCommtUt
kmmmApftdfor FinmtciedAii

The commKte of the Big iprktg
Cemetery Asaoclatlon appointed to
raise funds for maintenanceof the
property at Week Issueda lettt
expressingappreciation for nrk
done In the cemeteryUnder super
vision Of the SalvatlonArmy and
renewing.appealto the publlo for
subscriptions to maintain the
burial grounds In proper condi
tion.

John Wolcott, chairman of the
committee and to whom subscrip-
tions should be At,, Issued the let-
ter. C. YJ. Cunningham and Dr.
E. O. Ellington, the other commit-
teemen, also signed, the letter. It
follows:

"To the cltltens of Big Spring
and Howard county:

"The Salvation Army Is dolnc a
wonderful piece of work out at our
Cemetery. I wish you would drive
out there andtake a look at what
la being done. Weeds are being
cut, the graves cleaned and the

rounds fixed up nicely.
Rulvnilnn Artnv

r

- ''--

A

d M.

and

mm workkg for It are to com
mended highly.

.."SPi-f-

''Now. while this work is Mint- -

on wa want you people who have
hot donated anything to " this
worthy cause to come forward
with a nice donation andsay, John,
old soldier, we are behind you and
the committee andare willing to
do our part. T

'Thesemen had to come to town
for their lunch the first day they
worked at the cemeterybut I or-dr-

lunch sent out for 32 men
that worked the days,
as I think that was the leastthing
we could do for them.

"Some of you people who have
not donated to this worthy cause
haye been blestbountifully. The
Lord has letyou make.money. Now
do not sit back and say 'Oh, well,
I have no one burled out there,
why should I donateT' Remem
ber, It may not be long until we
will be taking care of you out
there too and we will gladly do so

the If It should happen In our time

iVas

IM wwW rttmi,, yt hH wUwm
W" mmt saH to tiM aw M' "; . .

m m
"We haveeeHectej$70 this year

and you know the cemetery, like
all Institutions, has to have money
to take care of the loved ones that
have gone on before, who used to
care for you and I and now, why

"Wa Want to noneti mnn.
ey to drill one or two wells sit the
cemeteryso that you can have wa
ter to take care of flowers and
shrubbery that you may plant out
there. If .you do not wish your
donations published In the paper
ju-- i ie us anawe win not do so.

"If some of you Idle men here In
town wish to donate a day or so
labor Just notify the Salvation
Army headquartersand it will be
arranged for you to get out there
and I will see.that you have plenty
to eat delivered out there.

"Drive out there and see what
thesemen havedone and ask your-
self the question, If .these good
men can afford to donatetheir la-
bor, can't I donatesome money to
help the causeT Now, do not
let us have to appeal to you any
more soon' bdt dig right down and
do It now. The Association com--

caring
get-

ting

Impose

Funds,
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uMr

'Mrs. Katostlne. nm,n.
Uncle riaher

your loved
mine past years

part.
upon them

along proud
cemetery. Let's keep

future.
"Committee Raise
"John Wolcott, Chairman.

Ellington."

Naomi Of
To Be June

Boswell,
Paso,haveannounced mar-

riage their daughter, Naomi
RUthi Richard Erwln Whltmlre,

marriage'
place

Boswell daughter,
Eleanor, ennounced

nuptials their
home Paso Saturday after-
noon. Chas. Koberg;

.it,

"attata

.k-

rl

In Big Spring

Wednesday- May 25th
Here's What You'll See Hear

Paul Christensenand His Orchestra
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tne Brotnr of Mrs. B. F. WHIs,
Their daughters hava been verv
popular visitors here.

Cheerful Helpers Meet
To Its Officers

The Cheerful Helpers of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church met
nt the church Saturdayafternoonat 4:30 for a business meeting and
election of officers

The following were in hi.
rect the Cheerful Helpers for the
coming year: Amada Lee Nelson.

Opal Ely,
Donald Nelson. ir.rfrv tn,i
Ely, flower girl; Mabelle Ely,

M y

j

IbIB'b

It

were
to the new officers the

louowing members: Ruth, Ruby
Mary Barrlnston.Junlt. rvu.

'..MarBUerUe Atkins, Norma Lee
Atkins and Edith Calger.

Ralph and Stanley Young
Saturdaynight for Fort Worth to
join xneir mother, Mra. O. M.
Toung. They plan to spend the
summer In
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wafers were served at the refrX
meht

nr-e- nt tvti YImmI
Tamsitt, Robert Carroll Detbrt

Joe Blllla J

y

Minis, Patsy MlmsTMarr
Mfms, Gill Alfred Barnett, Jr,
sle Allison, BUllo Jean AnderAni,

Dean Anderson, UowafaHa
Flnley, Kathleen BoaUer,
Aiarie uoauer, EdwtM

Lor ena Blanche JQroeWa:
Misses Bell and Naomi ;
Mines, j. o. Tamsitt, James T.Brooks. M. V. InanA. .J au--
Barnett to

DELICIOUS HOME-COOKltf- S

See Our Window Sample
Then You Will Be A Customer!

HOME CAFE
W. A. SHEETS 123 E. 3WB
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TIKOIN HKItR TODAY
SUaAN CAREY", 30 and beauti-

ful, U In lora with BOB DUN
BAR, ca of a millionaire, al
though he U engaged to ER-
NEST HEATH, her former em-

ployer. She believes Bob 1 en-
gaged to DENISE ACKROTD, a
society girt. BEN UVMPMAN.
formeradmirerof Susan,shoot

t Heath and wounds himself.
After hi recover Heath urges
an early vreddtng. He arranges
for Susan' aunt, who has been
111, to go south. JACK WARING
advises Susan not to go through
with the marriage stressing the
Difference In herage and Heath's.
At a masked ball Susan meets
Bob and her love for him flare
up again. Denlse Intervenes. Bob
finds Susan at her home and urg-
es her to elope with him tleath
overbear.
OJV JJO ON" WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XUV
This was the letter Heath had

written to Susan
My Dear. I hope you are going

to understandwhM I am trying
to asy. It may seemat the eleventh
hour; an absurd gesture on my part.
But utter giving the matter a great
(teal of thought I have decided this
marriageof ours Is not wise I am
asking yeu to release me. feeling
a quaint certainty that the release
will actually be your. Susan dear
rou are much too young for mc

It from the start, but I de-
luded myself Into thinking we could
surmount that obstacle. Now I
have come to the conclusion It Is
loo rerfous to be taken lightly.
am afraid I have been scIfUh
throughall this. I have been trying
to recapturemy own youth through
four eye, ana met is uelther nat
liral nor fair.

I am hoping you will marry soon,
someoneof your own age or there
abouts, ue surethe man you choose
1 of you. No, I take that
back. Be sure you love him enough
Everything else will follow. I dont
rnmn, my dear, to sound Ilk a
fatuousold dotard but perhaps you
will forgive m for offering you all
this advice.

There1 another thing R was
on my account that you left gaiuful
occuratlon. It may be difficult for
Vou to find Interesting and wel
paid work Just now. For that rea-
son I am asklcg you to accept In
pood pert the arrangementsI have
made through my lawyer. A trust
fund hlch will pay you a modest
weekly Income has been placed Inyour aunt' name You et, I have
been b sure that you would try
to refuse this that I have tied It up
hard and fast You can do nothing
About It-- It Is, anyhow, a small
iavor to grant me

You may explain this in any way
you" Ilka to thoe who have knowneur plans. I am sailing the day
after tomorrow. If r v.r. nm .,.
this wa the wisest course, believere,i snould not be acting a I amI wish you. as always, the very be
life its to offer Ernest Hea'hSutsn read the letter through

Vc. dared. Then she folJed it
mechanically and put It beside herpVte Mr. Milton butled in.

Tluit coffees cold, child." sheild chldrngly. Ut me get you afr?h cup

.Sunn hsard the words as In a

arjHoxTAi.
1 Psn.calar

ptr-j- d ot
Our-tW- n.

I
S EiA ard tow

or aater
IS
'iJTo Die a gun
Jl5 Sinill

C Po Itlcal dirl-- i

tlas cf a city
Steps for

JNqbUman.
11S Before
i21 Female shttp under skin

Tale published J0"11 closely.
Id SDceesilve IS r.USStan moutt--

number of a "i1"
Repast

JC Stowed away
Because. to

(30 the P0'8--
'3: Male, s:
Ill Metal. 5T

lit 5S To
lotto.

Sar.rt a (mi. 60 Golf devices.

dream. She sipped Hie steamtns
liquid, grateful for the burning
sensation it afforded her She felt
numb.

--Whafa the. matter child
you feel wetlT"

Yes..perfectly. Only I've Just
I have an errand to do."

Sheflung on her hat andcoatand
tore out of the house. There waa
a pay station at the comer drug
atote. She fumbled the page of
the telephene book and called a
number.

"I Mr. Dunbar lnT"
A shadow of disappointment

flitted over her face. "No, thanks.
ic message, in call him later."
?an pavsed. irresolute, at the
stand where the director-I- t

were Strut end nflcd th.pages
again Th-r- u wis a cbtrcr Bob
might be at lit lather's office .

Ag.i i the waa dx.nird to dlsap-KJp'CK--

Young Mr. Dut.tu.1 was
not in. the opcratoi laid. Sho had
no Idea when, he might bt He sel--(t

m rmc to th- - office on Sa'ur.
djy. heie was jutt a chanco th-j- ;

nwL'im might find him at the coun-
try club. Did madam the
number ' It she would wait a ruia-u'- p

it couW be found for I cr .Susan
ne'd he receiver, the bits a pound-
ing In her ears. After a loni wait
the oncrntcrs mn-h-. i u! vnir
cw bjck oer the v., it No, Mr
Punbarwouldn't be at the club to-
ri iv Ttii optrator hail tn. l.rr,,
Mr Dunbarwas U avlng on the Cen--
lurir ror fscw lent

"tu.iri thanked her ami itnmKlxl
our . the booth. So he hod mean'
wnat he said yesterdayabout leav-
ing tuwn She had tbtvglit It tlic
Mle-- t sort of threat. Bob had
spoken recklessly about shipping
vu a inaip r reamer ro- - Central

)h. the must stop him
before It was too late'

"The Twentieth Century leaves
at 1S:40 fro mthe LaSalle Street
stat'oi, ilo-iiii- 't It?"

Tho clerk behind tli counter
sinmi .crrd. I'm sure I dot.t know.
Miss

The huge dock in the corner tes-
tified to the fact it wa 10 minutes
past 10. Susan had' not realized
that breakfast Hri . i.t- -
She flew back to the house.

"I'm eomsr down mwrt , iah
Mrs. Milton "I don't know when
III be beck."

"What time Is itjour aunt gets
in"

Tonight at elrhf " Th. -- i
laughed aloud. She had comoletely
forgotten about Aunt Jessie."Well,
that was alt right She would have
plenty of time for that later Tho
thing to oc now war to catch Bobat ths st&Uon. She changed her
clothes anddressedwith meticulous
care The fawn-colore- n m h.nn.--
Ing In the closet tepmted her but
she ignored it Jnetend she put on
" uiu o.ue coat with the beaver
collar I' was a roH rinmn Hi -- -.
the moLituro brought out thf wayl
nv in her cloudy dark hair Sh
mlled at herself in the glass, not

'11 Plfis-- d at the rBlvtlnn ci,.
was shabby. It lj true, but some
hew it dldnl reem to matter She
Was nf n An ..nA
happiness within her.

She a creased and ready with
time to spare, but In spite of the
fact she became horrlhlv n.ii.las the trolley jerked and dawdled

Hidden Proverb
Anrr to TreTlous Puzzle
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periodical.
Ting-shape-

B PertLnlng
Bandy

CombustWn.
Trap. elude.

feTFonnot 5'2'?d'

Don't

2 Bugle plant.
3 To damage.
4 Senior
5 Exclamation.
C Waste fiber
7 Period.
8 Sot.
9 Fish

10 Female deer
11To sin.
IS Curses.
ltMuscid fly

nation. cl urn 01 signb20 inlet.
40 To perch. I Dcptrted. 22 Grief.

1 Principle. VEKTICAIj 2J Ulcer.
J2Threads placed I To pull along. 21 To eat into.

25 Camera glass.
28 To classify.
27 To rectify.
28 Natives ot

Denmark
29 Evergreen

tree
31 Spike,
33 Negative

word.
M Essential

characters.
37 U. S. Judge ot

the Permanent
Court of In-

ternational
Justice

39 Neither.
41 Beverage.
43 Back of the

neck
44 Existed
4C Affection.
47 Manufactured.
48 Astern.
44 Falsehood
50 Verb.
52 TJnprofes-slona- L

54 To low
55 Sea eagle
EC Bom.

FrT i FfTi t j Toy1 '

II way1 down. town. What If she
shouldTulsa BobT What It
change hi plan and leave from
another station? She paled at the
thought. It waa hot quite 12 o'clock
when Susan reached the station.
All at once her errandseemed un
dignified and foolish. Ha might be
traveling with other people. He
might not want to ace her after
theJr quairel yesterday. Hsr face
grew hot and her pyuria Icy,

The wait seemed Interminable.
The big station with It tows of
wooden benches. It gloomy reaches
of apace, oppressed, her. She

REG'LAR FELLERS

5--

SON-IN-LA-W

&MUf

and
JaHe

otth

"by a.

comeupon that

--into

watched, fascinated,a Utile group
of who had alighted
from an eastern tialn and now
stood. 111 at can, and roslee. watt
ing for tardy nlatlve. One of
the won a yellow ararf tied
around hsr graying hair, gypsy
fashion.

Suan vm Interested In themtor
a few mtnule but soon hsr

wu uppermost aahi.She
h-- .d an almost desire
to run away. She had come on n
fool' errand. With fast besting

he assured herselfthat Bob
Would be remote and cool to her.

"'

Tradaroark RsrtstareA
Patent Otflo
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teanaiM

He would noLfprglr her for (hlaga
she had ald the day before,

Wlut H had aaldat prt-Ing- T

"Tou don't love m all.
You nertr have. Tra through with
yout"

Of ha hurt beth angry but
what if ht had really mant Itt
The gir! shivered, and thewoman,
wearing the scarf who had been
envying and admlringMh tall miss
In the furred coat at her
curiously,

flusan wandered out to ths re-
gion the train gatesand strolled

Fair Enough

taack and The minute legged.
It cold and draughty hare.
Several couple psssed
bilthty with laden porter In their,
wake. A rakish looking man In
romantic, wldc-brlmm-ed hat swung
by, carrying brief case. There
was the hustle and subdued excite-
mentattendantto the departure;
the cracktrain.

- thlity,
Twelve-thlrty- -f IV. Susan' . heart
waa like lead In her breast She
had lost him she had lost html
Trainmen began to shout ordsr.
Last minute stragglers hurried

through, the gato, Impatient th
delay ovor tlcksta.

Her eye raked orowd. No
tall younj 'man In dark-- topcoat.
No fair head, or sternJawed profile
In sight. The clock' hand crawled
inexorably rhead.Then all at once
she saw htm He striding
rapidly a hh iong leg would carry
hi mthrough the swinging door.

A llvsrlid ohauffeur hi
a blue tlokst In hi fingers.

The girl stood frozen, Immobile.
"All aboard!"cams tha call.

Just Bob Dunbarcam abreast
of the gale. Intent on the buslne
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ANNOUNCEMENTS'

Pm6Kc IVeXJcas t
YrlLL tk la atock for pasture;lntyof era and water; on

west highway In edae of town.
Call 157. W. It. Crelghton.

Wednesday Fre Dy
Mlllcreat Swimming Tool
Under ntw management

.Operated under Texa Swimming
uwi

ines Scivlcen 6
TTPBWJUTEIIS; addlna-- machine

repaired: aervlced. O. D. Ban
bora. Haley Hotel. Phon II.

Woman's Column 7
DUART croqulgnolo permanent

waves 11.60, two free finger
wave. Mr Harry Bllllngton,

f uougiasa.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

. W say off Immediately Tour
payment are mad at thl office.

COLLINS & GARRETT

y

LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit, H Second Phone 1(1

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
-- yiUQIDAlRE. practically n

priced .to aell. Apply 401 Weat ttn.

RENTALS

Apartments
ALT A VISTA apartmenta;cloa In;

modern, cool and comfortable;
refrlsatlon: rent very

rtaeonable. Cor. E. Ith & Nolan.
vmunsiIED iDirtmcnt for rent:

do) la; aoutiTaxpoahre: all blUa
. paid? reasonable rent I'hon 147.

NICELT furnished apartment.Call
at toil Johnson St. Phon

I"- - ' TlirtEK-roo- m fnrnUbed apartment;
., breaxrastroom; an mua pm

brlok vender noose: garage,
Doafetaae St.

Bouse

tot

Sis room too llth;
81z roomi 100) flannel!

room Duplex COS Bell.
Phon 111 Cowden Agency

TWO anfnrnlahed bouses
bath: modern; $10 moath. See
Marvin Hull. 100 nnnnela St.

KIVE-roo- m furnished bona 40S

Wt 7th and nnfurnlah--
Boa ax wi am. jiw

if

M

at

ooi

w,

K.

at

eoataat. pomMii ou
KlVX-ree- m and unfurnished;

reaaoaabl lot Eaat 11th.
CaH MUF11.

Wanted Rent
riANOS waated. To for storage

or will rent If reasonable.
Methodist Pastor or It M.

Neet

14

lectrlo

REAL ESTATE

30

bath:
rent;

to 34

.hurw
CaH

House for Sate 36
Willi my home at 10 Eaat
ltk St. east of South Ward
ache) for half coat of construe.

' ttM. g.Mrs. Will Oartln.

V

h

4.
In.

trt

ua

I sell

ECAUME of th urgentrr eaah, I will aell
cheap, th B. C RIsT hom
Male SC

m .p

26

need of
or rent,

at 101
Apply St.

MODN six-roo- m frame house
,,L.. V..nU Melahts. at bar--
ira,hL Writ Box B-- (. car ef
Herald.

ftunnola

RY MABEL
McELLlOTT

irnwwofc
ICON T1KUBU FltOM I'AUB ,...

- ' . a .'.-- . 1

mbouni. rhare'sonly a minute.raxi.

uob 6ek Wmri arm ana awunj;
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tliovgM yw wouldn't go.' she, pro--
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matteta ef tee;
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The Big SpringHeraH will
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cashJn
advance: '

District Offices .vr .$22.00
County Offices 120
Precinct Offices ..... 5.00

This prico includes loser--

tion in the Big SpringHerald
IWeeKiy).

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates,-- subject
to tho action of tho Demo
craticprimary, July 23, 1D32

For State Senator(30lk Dis-
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVEN3
G. E. LOCKHART

' JAMES H. GOODMAN
For. State . Representative

lst district:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

Fer District Judge: (32nd
JaScialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P.ROGERS
A.S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Ceaaty JBdge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

Fer CoHsty Attorney:
JAMES LTITLE

Fer Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) .NICHOLS

For CouatyClerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W.ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:,
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County CorasalssioBer
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWTE FLKrCUER

Fob PubHcWeigher (Precinct
u No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

FerJusticeof Peace(Predact
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLLINGS
For CoHstabte(Predact1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McIONNON
SETHPrKE
WV4 CRUNK

Ugly and a bell beganto clang.

shouted. "I'm not going."
Thechauffeur'sfaceremainedim-

passive. "Where shall X put the
Ibxxase. sir?"

"Anywhere yon Iiker Bora arm
was linked in Susan's.

(T Be Ooattaaed)

More
(Continued from PageOse)

mllo; Lot 1, 9.60; lot 2. SM; lot 9,
12JM; lot 4. 1Z39; cotton, seed
meal; lot 1, LS3; lot 2, VUt lot S,
1.83; lot 4. 133; Sumacfodder;' lot
1, 1LM; lot 2. llXt'. lot 3, 80S; lot
4, &39; limestone flour; 40 pound
for each lot.

Feed per 100 pounds gain;'
muo: Lot i, en; lot 3, ; lot s,

718; lot 4. SM.
Cotton seed meal; Lot 1, 104; lot

3, 90; lot 3, 106; lot 4, 86.
Sumaa fodder: Lot 1, 0901 Lot 2,

S80; lot 3. 460: lot 4. 403.
Cost of feed per 100 pounds gain

waa as follows:
Lot If-j-

Lot 2 JUT.
Lot S 4JL7.
Lot 1SJ52.

Feed consumed 'per, steer. In
pounds:

MUo: Lot 1, 1727; lot 2, iub; Mt
3, 2331; lot 4, 2212.

Cotton seed meal: Lot 1, 329; lot
2, 329; lot 3, 829; lot 4, 328.

Limestone flour; 19, pounds in
each lot..

Salt: Lot 1, 7; lot 2, 11; lot 8. 11;
lot 4, 8.

Cost of feed per steert
Lot 1 115.61.
Lot 3 J1922.
Lot 8113.43,
Lot 4114.48.
Feed prices per ton, allowing

1U5 per ton for grinding andchop
ping rounnage, lounw:

Threshedmuo (uugrounaj 7,7,
Threshedmuo (ground) 18.91.
MUo heads (ui.frouBal-W.O- O.
Mtlo ha4 gre4 WM.

Swbm fo44r ehg34)-M-J8,
Tssnoilrisio.llHii IK. '- -

.-- HB-af- tt sriuiHu, 'uuuta, UAUii: nitfiAi ." iUm.r vjkimg, max m, um-- -r j r ' --rr r-- r: : '; .
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ForaanTroop
Of Boy Scouts
GivenBadges

Qiarter PresentedIk Sc- -

yiccs SHnday At
Ualeu Ckurck

Boyapt tho ForaanctiitniiunJty In
the Howard-Otaaacocl- c ctraoty oil
field who, under graldanc pt IUr.
Joha Thorne, Prttbyterlan mlnla-te-r

who preacheator the foraan
Union church bare atarted Boy
Scout work, Sundayafternoon ed

their tenderfootbadgesand
the Union church waa preaented
with a charter authorising Jt to
operate Troop 15 of the Buffalo
Trail Area Council.

A. C Williamson; areaexecutive;
Dr. J. R. DUlard, district council
chairman; V. O. Hennen, acout-mast-er

of Biff SpringTroop1: Wal
ton UorrUon, s scout and
uoW chairman of' the Big Spring
Court of Honor, And WandeU Bedl-che-k,

attendeda service at the
church, at, which Mr. Williamson
presented the troopcharter and the
troop leaders'commissions anami,
U6rrlson the, scouts' certificates
and tenderfootbadges.

Mr..Williamsoncomplimented tne
troop In that Its membershad-o-r

ganized and passed tenderfoot re
quirements In less than half tne
time usually consumed In making
those.steps.
' Or. XMUard, In a brief talk, wel-
comed the troop Into th district
council and' stressedthat the six
troopsof Big. Spring, and the troop
developed at Coahoma under gui-
dance Of RevV.Thorne,consider, the
Foraan boys part of. their own or
ganization. The local scours wel-
come the Foraanboys to their Hut
in City Park at any time, Dr. DU-

lard 'said.
Precedingpresentationof certifi-

catesand badges the scoutswere
given a drill on significance of the
Scout Badge. Mr. Williamson used
a model of the badge arrangedso
that the two stars, the Eagle, the'
shield and the scroll and knotcouId
be attached to" the tree-fo- il or in
their proper order. The tree-fo- il.

It was pointed out, was the sign of
the north, on ' the early mariner
compass. Tho stars on each side
of It represent truth and' know-
ledge, basts of Scout citizenship.
The eagle lends tho badge Ameri-
can Identity and to this Is added
the stars and. stripes on a shield.
This constitutes the tenderfoot
badge. The scroll bears' the motto.
"Be Prepared,''with a tiny knot of
rope asa reminderof the good turn
each scout is expected to do dally,
constitutesthe second classbadge.
When th second class badge Is
attachedto the bottom of the ten
derfoot bodge it forms the first
classbadge.

Certificateswere presented R,
M. Brown, chairman of the troop
committee, and Abe Wilmolh and
Oscar Brodham, troop members,
and to JamesB. Chance, scoutmas-
ter, and Clarence Walton, assist-
ant scoutmaster.

Scouts who received their tender-
foot badges, were JR. L. WUcon,
Cleo O. Wilson, J.a Adams, Don-tl-d

Alston, Arnold Bradham, BUI
H. Campbell, Henry A. Chambers,
Thomas E. Chambers. . D. Demo--
sey, Jr., HerschelL. MoodyT1Voy
scuaaay,JamesThomas, Henry J.
tvnmoin.

Mrs. John Thorne and Mrs. A.
Wllmoth alsefattended the service
Sunday.

I

Personally
Speaking

EugeneMorrieon of Abileno spent
Sunday In town visiting friends.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas, daughter.
Raadle and J. B. Jr., are visiting
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt this week.

Mrs. Elmer Cravens has return
ed to herdutiesat Albert M. FUh-- er

company store, after a month's
vacation. She spent part of this
time In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Payne spent
the week-en-d In Dallas, the guests
pt friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Edwards
and Miss Martha Edwards and
JesseMaxwell-spen- t the week-en-d

ona fishing trip nearWater Valley.

Jim Davis hasreturnedfrom Dal
las,whereheattendeda maeUng of
managersof EmpireSouthernServ
ice company.

D. W. Webber has returnedfrom
Fort Worth, where ha attended a
meetingof J. C Penney Company
managers.

Citizen
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

sometimes they liked to bounce It
and not Infrequently"one of the
bounces broughtthe bottom' In con-
tact with a rock and the mineral
water flowed out on the ground.

Then CUff and Shine had to dig
Into their pockets. Cliff said, and
out of their salary of 18 'a month,
pay for. that mineral water. The
same penaltywaa Imposed, If when
ever they were freezing ice cream
they grew careless and let (he salt
water cover the top of the freezer
and make thecreamsarty ....
those were the good old days . ..
when 18 a monthwent a long, long
ways.

In between clerking for drug
stores. CUff was making trips to
Kentucky, the birthplace of hi
parents,Dr, and Mrs, J. HVHurt.

He went to Tennessee to tne
Columbia MlUtary Academy in-

steadof flnlsMeg high school here,
in order to gee fiouai m
ester the Bolaeei ef Pharaaaiy,He
was grQH unrs say jeew.

UWI ll WsFr ar eaBelaBfS
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One of th veteran starters In

this year's Memorial day automo.
bile race at Inelanapolis will be
Deacon

Ing" Green. Kentucky, with whom
he kept up a correspondenceuntil
after he went to work for Mr. Biles
18 yearsngo. Then they weremar
ried. Her name was Bailie Cross.
Although he lived In Texas and she
In Kentucky, theyknew eachother
pretty well lor Cliff want to Ken
tucky almost every summer until
he persuaded her to make Big
Serine her home.

Cliffs various memebranip, De--
aides the Phi Delta Chi Fraternity,
Indudee.the TexasPharmaceutical
Association, the. First Christian
and the "Masonic Lodee.

He and Mrs. Hurt have three
children, Xtnlan 'Read, aged 11;
Helen Harris, aged 9; and John
Clifford, Jr., aged almost four.

TigersSmash

MexicanEagle
Albert Garcia Leads At-

tackWiuxFour Hits la
Five Trips

The Big Spring Tigers,Mexican
baseball champions of West Texas,
turned back the AbUene Mexican
Eagles 7 to S In a closely-foug- ht

game on the Big Spring diamond
Sunday afternoon to win their
second straightgome over the visi-
tors.

The locals had previouslywon a
9 to 0 verdict In Abilene.

The visitors bunched their hits
in the fifth Inning to score four
runs and send Sibla 'to the show-
ers,but Payne,veteran of many a
baseball battle, held the AUilene
club to one run the restof the way.
Brilliant fielding In crucial mo
ments helped Payne out of two or
three bad holes.

Albert Garcia, slugging third'
baseman, led the locals with four
hits In five trips to tho plate while
Hernandez secured three singles.
Running catchesby Cruz and Mar-
tin featured the fielding.

The .Tigers will meet the Big
Spring high school team Tuesday
afternoon on their home .field.
AbUene 000.0400108
Tigers ......101 800 OOx 7

Batteries: Eagles, Motmen and
Landers; Tigers, Subia,Payne:and
Fierro.

l

PlaysTo End
Lomax Term

Intermediate Room Ap
pears Wednesday,

SeniorsFriday
Intermediate room pupils of Lo

max school wUl appear Thursday
evening, beginningat 8 o'clock. In
the school auditorium In the dos-
ing play, "He's My Pol," a three-ac-t,

comedy-dram- a directed by
Miss Ada McOInnls, intermediate
teacher.

The cast of charactersIs: Torn
Spark, a young carpenter,Weldon
Lomax; Welly Allen, an advertiser,
N. B. Lalle; Ma AvertU. every--
body'a mother,Mints JUddle; Lark
Maria Sumner, Ma's .niece. Line
Grlfflce; Calvin McCoy, bis wlfej
Effle DeU Williams; Barry Booth,
real estate agent. Wofford Wil-
liams; Scaadge. the cook, Arlene
Thompson; KKtea Blake, at beauty
epedaHat. Opal Chapman; Dick
Smith, a real estate agent. Be
Riddle; Rodger Call, Wally! Pal.
Eldon LUleyi-Mo- Sparks. Toss's
sister.EstaMae Lllley.

Musto will be furnishedby Bob's
Hawaiian.

Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock
the senior play will, be presented
under direction ofMrs. Arab Phil-
lip, principal of the school.

Both programspromise, to be
The pubUe la invited to

attend. No admission.charge will
be made.

0

W. L. Newell Returns
From Carriers' Meet

W. L. Nowell has returnedfrom
AbUene,wherehe attendeda meet-
ing Saturday of the Abilene Dis
trict Association of the Natlinal
Association of Letter Carriers. H
la secretaryfor th district.

Abilene, Sweetwater,Big Spring,
Bellinger, San Angelo, CUoo, East
land, Brownwood, Coleman and
Stamford are Included ia the dis
trict E. G. Laaseterof AbHeae 1

president,SamKing of Caeo vice--
president .,

J. W. Stemon. natloaat flee.
president,was one of th speak
era.

Me
tCMiUmed from Page One)

which knowledge may be gained.
Truth of love, moat sacred thing
in mis may oe gaineaonly by intui-
tion; experimentation, logic, auth
ority are useless.

"It 1 very foolish for most of
you to take many things and say
T don't believe t,' and to believe
that you must experiment with
them. Through your parents,apd
the .Master Teacher,and through
your teachersin the public schools
of Big-- Spring, you have received
the residueof the experience of all
past generations.You ought to be
better as welT as more brilliant
than any youngpeople of the paaL
You ought to go farther. I hope
wn won't make the traglo.mess.uf
he world' that your elders have In

your own time. .
.Each generationhandsdown to

you the laboratory manuel of .life,
tho Tecord of how men have been
experimenting through the age.
The commendmenU of the decalo
gue are Justas basic a the law of
gravity, which you would not dis-
believe for aminute or seekto ex-
periment with.

"If your ship of life Is to be well
anchoredyou must hold 'an open
mind, you must have'vision. Just
as.many of you young peoplo have
closed minds as do older persons.
You must maintain that open mind
that always seeks the truth and
you must hove vision to look to
the highestand noblest In life.!

Marguerite Tucker,"sophomore,
played both the processional and
recessional numbers accompanied
by I A. Wright, Jr vJoUnhrtV

The programwas'as' follows;
Proceslonal.Largo (Handel) by

piano and violin. MargueriteTuck
er and L. A. Wright.

Doxology, Glee Club and congre
gation.

Invocation.
"Gracious Father" Glee Club.
"Won't You SetU Free" (plrit- -

ual) .Glee Club.
'Sun of My Soul" '(Anna Rlsher)

Claudyne Shaw, contralto, and
Truett Grant, tenor.

Sermonby Dr. J. Richard Spann,
"Well Anchored."

Benediction.
PosUude. "God be With You."

Glee dub.
Recessional, "Marcla Fomposa"

(Wm. Kern) by MargueriteTucker
and L. A. Wright

The members of the Glee Club
are:

Soprano: Louise Wright Mar
garet Smith, Hazel Reagan.Qulxle
Bea King, Alt. Mary Stalcup. BU--
Ue FrancesGrant Mickey Davis,
Merle Grace Choate, Sadie Puckett,
Georgia Belle Fleeman, Marcelle
King. MargueriteTucker, Christine
Zarafoneua, Helen Bell. Elnora
Guthrie. Maratha Louisa Robert
son, France Stockton, Ehue Mae
McDonald, Eva Mae O'Neal, Doro
thy Dublin, Mbdeata Good.

Alto: Tenia Lea Sykes, Claud-ea-a
Shaw,.JuanUeCook, LeolaMof-fet- t,

FrancesRogers, Claudyne Mil-
ler, Alta, Taylor.

Tenors: Truett Grant, John Nail,
Dude Shaw, J. C. Douglass, Orvllle
HUdreth, William McCreary, Jack
Gully, Horace Peniv-Jr-.

Basses: Llvlan Harris, Melvln
Legge, Howard Whitehead, Wil
liam Barber, Gene Acuff, John
VosUne, Odle Moore.

The following choral member
are alsoSenior but will take part
In the service tonight: Howard
Whitehead, Llvlan Harris, OrvlUe
HUdreth, John Nail) Leola MoffeU,
Tenia Lea Sykes,, Martha Louise
Robertson,.GcorglaBelle Fleeman,
Sadie Puckett

Many Own Royally
Near Borden.Test

Ownership of royalty under sec
tion 15, block. S3, township 4
north. TAP Railway company sur-
vey, Borden county and adjoining
sections, where the WesthydeDe-
velopment companyIs preparing to
spud a wildcat oil test on the
Looney ranch Is well distributed
among several of major concerns
and other dealersIn royalties.

Under section18, where the teat
will be drilled' royalty ownership1

distributed as follows: Atlantic 1--

Petro Delmar
Under section14, east of 13, Pe

tro has 1-- Delmar Atlantic
1--8. ,

,

Under section18, west of No. 13.
Pentex has 1--4. AtlanUa 1--8. T. G.
Smith 8, J. F. PosUtte 8, W.
Ohern 8.

. Under eeetlosL.22, south of 13,
Petro haa 2. Delmar 4. Atlan
tic 1-- 8, SenecaRoyalty 2, a. W.
Zulant 8.

Under section9, northwestof 15,
Seneca has 2, Southland 3,

Delmar Atlantic 1--8.

Section, 11, northeast,of IS: Pet--
roro 2. Delmar AtlanUo

section 23, soutneast oc u.
Southland 1-- 4, Petro Delmar

Atlantic 1-- Seneca L33,
Zulaut 2.

Kiteanums Ta Visit
Coahoma;SenatorWill
SpeakAt BanquetUere

The klwaals club of Big Spring
has acceptedan invitation of the
order of Eastern Star of Coahoma
to hold it weekly meetingthere at
a date la the nearfuture.

At last week's luncheon of th
dub. a Retary-KIwaa- ls joint com
mute announcedthat a speaker
at the Joint ladles night banquet'
at the Settles hotel the night of
June2 weuM be Walter Woodward,
state senator of Coleman.

WBSKBJSTO GO
WhatWW H castT
What brought mora than a
thousand people in the,last
60 day ta

8EFELES HOTEL
BAXSHR SHOF?

Phone1344. J,. M. Pays,Prop
M iiy.M j

mS': KbUtoi;,,5SS 1 1 DR . B. HARDY KX
irttahsWftaFfBtaVn

A Aummmt Iwtf S9p v3 U 111 - till
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WARD'S 60 ANNIVERSARY

SUMMER
SALE!

Wardway Special Washer
WITH EVERY WARD WINDSOR MECHANICAL FEATURE

se It-- -
.---,f

81 --i n. Sheeting:
1929's Price 36c Now

20c
yd.

"Triumph" un-
bleached wide
sheeting. I t
washes pure
white. Save!

Work Socks
20c in 1929 Now

5c
Heavy weight
'M e c h a n I c'
socks! Fulllength; rib
top!

Mesh Anklets
New! FancyRibbed Top

19c
Our pries In
1929 for half
socks was 25c!
Ail mercerised
cotton. 0.

Gay Oilcloths
Our 1929 Price 28c

19c
yd.

Wide choice
o f patterns!
Lustrous sur-
face, alsoplain odors.
IS--.

14 -- In. Girdle8
$2.00 la 1929 Now

$1.00
Step - In of
rayon. - cover-
ed rubber
gives a I 4 m
trimmer lines.
28 to 34.

Wash Trousers
Cool Seersucker Clotk

69c
Kqual IL39
quality men's
Trousers o f
19291 Porous

' weave!

Flat Rim Sink
1929 Prico $8.65 Now

$6.50
Good quality 1

White porc-
elain inside!
One pleoa
cast Iron! l&x
SO.

H

21Wtra

; $KQ85

A sensationalvalue! Only at Ward'scan you get this
machine. Only tho Summer Salecanoffer such a value.
Justlook at thesefeatures:

"

SEE YOU GET IF YOU

No. centerpost to tangle clothes . . . Celebrated TrI-Va- Agitator
. . . FuU 8'sheetcapacityTub porcelainenameled on eteel . . . Tub
finished In dark blue flecked with wblte--dlffer- ent from anything
we haveever offered In a washer... Balloon rolls , . . FameiU
Lorell swinging-wringe- r . . .Instantsafety release, . . 100& over-

load splash-proo- f M ILP. electrio motor ... All parts enclosed,
Water tight cover . . . Adjustable casters . . . Oversize drain
faucet . . . Washescleanwithout hand rubbing la 6 to 8 minutes... Unconditionally'guaranteed. . . Partsstockedat the tora

. , Prompt expertservice.

niiff

Keep Yoar Heme Ceoil

$1.00
Striped duck.
The twisted
arms mounted
with glided
spear heads.

Piom280

rAomrwn

WHAT HURRY

FancyAwnings

$1.33Was Our Low-Pric-e

in 1929 for

Golden Crest
Silk Hose

SummerSateTrie

69c
Choose,these sheer,dearbee to
with your low cut dmnrrwwitaW
cradl sole are shapedlast: rtfjMI
fashioned to fit, and Hk to Mt toawl

Printed Voiles
and Batistes

it 1929 Our
Quality Was 29e K 19e

aYard!

Summer Sale
Price 14

While its cooL make yaw w af-
ternoon frock and ehJUraa's
dresses! Here .are airy pattern
and dainty summery eolors. M
Inchea wide.
36" 8Svam Prints, yd. Me .

87 Pinnacle Prists, yet. Wtfe

Boys' Dress Shirts
Fine "Quality Color

Broadcloth

Ipfflf 2,or $1
la at 88 cento ymt ht a
bargain for uca $uaMy. 'Mm
long-weari- . . . easyto
. . . good looking!
and fancy pattern! Get a atjsaaiy!

Sizes: 2 years,13 1--t aeehl

WKm- - lfJTa1s

j a m p u o
Our 1938 price. sMi

Fa

1939 each

SetM

it
wood frame, ate togs..WtaHa
4BCk " t? 11top ,..,,,....Ti.... tttXJM

Btg Spring, Ixa

,r t

:
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Graduation Gifts
From This StoreMeansthe NewestIn Style . ... The

BestIn Quality . . . And At A rice You Can Afford To
Pay.

-

T'PvC'HV

For Him

Hqr Schaffncr & Marx
Suit

Shirts . ,

Ncdktccar
t

Jlosiery
New Hats
Sport Belt
Golf Knickers
Kcytainers
Hill Fohh
Luggage

All Gifts Specially Wrapped And Tied With Hlbbon At No Extra Cost-

Mrs. Ferguson
OpensRaceLi

WacoSpeech
Large Crowd Listens

or And
Husband

To

WACO Miriam' A. Ferguson op-

ened her campaign for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor with
an address here Saturday before
a large crowd. Her husband, James
E. Ferguson, also snoke.

Mrs. Ferguson's follows-- of depression despair
Fellow Cltilen- - I roturratulitta

you upon yourpresencehere tod- -.

I am not so vain as to think that
you are here to do me any great
.personal honor. But I take it that
you ar her. because you believe
that jrou ought to be here to do
your part In the election of the next
governorof Texas.

"You belltv. you ought to be here
kecaus. ths constitution gives the
peopl. th. right to elect a govern-
or and to fill anyvacancy that may
cccur, and you want to exercise
that privilege and perform 'that du-
ty-

iWo yearsago I warned the peo-
ple of mistake that thev v- -
about to make and did make and
If I came,to you today wan nj o.
r plea than"I told you so." I would

s)e enUUed to your confidence be-
causemy prophecy has come true
and the people now realize their

'stakeand they suffer the penal-
ty.

com.back to you not tor politi-
cal honor or glory or to emphasize
your mistakes, but as your friend
deeply grateful for pajt honor ana
favors, I want to give -- u another
FergusonadmlnlstraUon of your
state affairs. Tou are entitled to
ri'lef and the governor's office
fhould no longer be kicked around
like an orphan child.

If they say that" I will take the
advlco of a husband, I think it will
wU you better than if I took the
advice of a corporation general.
I think you will feel saferwith my
Jim than you would with their
Jake. I think all this talk about
men running the State so mu"b
better than women has been more
or less exploded. If you don't

It, Just let your mind r- -
fcack for now nigh six years with
snen and then remember the two
years with just one woman tnd
then balance the books, and you

.will be ashamedthat you eversaid
arvthing against any woman.

A you think th. last six years
was not a fair sample of men, after

y admlnlstraUon, then go on backto the sixyears before my admin- -

KC

I
BAKING
POWDER

You stv in tiling
KCUttLESStKtnof
kijli priced Jbrondi.

" FOR OVER J7

0YEAs
IT't tOWUj ACTIHs)

S sBz9e

:- -

J. Fisher,Lie.
"Your Department Store"

307 Main

Ulratiort aiid see if you get
more to brag about I bid to clean
up after that six years of Hobby
and Jeff. and now I hv in H

the same after two more of the
tame kind. My, my, how much su-
gar do you men want for a dime
anyway.

My friends. I shall uk nntwtv
to vote for me, becauseI am a wo
man but I do insist that nnlwl.
should vote against me because I
am a woman. I appeal to men and
women for a nuan dt inrf t
am not asking for woman suffrage,
but I demand eouai auffrsva T

want my record to bo-- welched In
the balance with other governors
and If. In the minds of fair mm
and women, I am found wanUmr.
then I cannot expectyour supp.. ..
But on the other hand If tha tn.ti.
howj that I have served you well

ana laiiniui, then In these dark- . i

address days and that

'the

v.

.

any

nut era over you ana yours, you
should not again experiment with
a novice or trust the Incompetent

I may not be the best governor
Texas ever had, but in this awful
task of recovery, which I will in-
herit as your next governor, I will
have the bet governor Texas ever
had to help me and with your
prayersanauoai nelp, we are rea-
dy to take up th. struggle and as-
sume the burden for the mnA nt
our day and generaUon.

My friends, I shall not Impose
upon your paUencewith a long dis-
cussion, but I earnestlycall your
attenUon to the platform of ten
planks which I have announced inthe publlo press as my covenant
with the people as a bill of partic-
ulars of what I hone to irmnnii.h
s your governor. I ask every voterto read my announcementI askthat the people read the announce-

ments of every other candidatefor
su.cwjur. rui, ine piatrorms sideby side: studv ih,m ..n. . .
them in the hnlnn. nf l.!,l -- .
and undemanding.Dont decide too
iu.ia., tUi as a liberty loving

citizen, wanting to do your wholeouty to your country In Its dark"' "our- - a carefully and cauuously n maklnp- ur. ..,. -- i.i
or who you e for governor

"Ul once. reason and Justiceprompts you to proclaim vour
choice, then do It fri..i j
promptly and min r.u.,..i ,.
jour honest conviction though the;:;" """ " y mu standard.hat I want the nnnl. tn tui.a.upon my candidacy and no otherHilar ralaakJ. V .' "'ua, i mmi to do some-thing for the great masses of thePeoHe I want to help thoje whecan t help themselves. As soonas the depression is over, I wantto passin nld a c. n.-- .i , -- -- aw iuwu taw. 1
fn th " Wh t0" n th f.;:- - """ "" " railroad and
?n th.hW.' '." 'tor,.r.. '" "" ,nos" wno eatbread the sweat of the brow.

W country from revo-lution and daatrurtlon t --.....
v loremove tha ta-- i.,n. L...ni.. .v7I "" " now-.-...t ui. peopie. it us meet thequestion boldly and

We have too manv .. j ..
must come down one-hal- f, or theLPnwmma.1 l, ..

7T "" laM' isiceptingonly the Khool children and our
e,T .J .Ward. everybody bethat thW ut mike thePrt pf th. sacrlflca and reductionof salariesandexpense,so that thepeople can pay and save the gov-

ernment Let us oult tivin. ..
much about the extravaganceofthe other fellow, an ...
ample ourselves of how to help the

-- . --..w.. j,., JUJ aeDuS," " " People into my
confidence befnra th. .iu.i .
(ell them that I shall consider theirVote for m . ... .1.,--" i"aorm astheir edict to use the veto power to

I. I vvo "PPrPPauons, if itshall be necessaryto suppress ex-travagance. If I am elected. IwantJt to be with the understand-l-S
.?, X .ttm to u" th powers of

a.- -- . iu teuueetaxes, jot onlyby but by minions. Ihave no deslr. to be a two bit eco
nomist or a peanut statesman. If
wUl disappoint myself and the peo-
ple,, too.

I want to divide th thirty mil-Ho- n

dollar gasoline tax and give
one-thir- d to the schools; one-thir- d
to the Highway Department;and
one-uu-ra to th. general revenue

l'
el"-- 1
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HandBags
CostumeJcicclry
Hosiery
Toilet Articles .

amties
Lingerie
Overnight Cases
Gloves
Evening Dresses
Sport Dresses
Fine Shoes

& W.

fearlessly.

thousands,

J
)

It

$

W

a

-- 3
and abolish all State ad valorem
taxes.

Another imcorlant nlank In mv
platform Is thst I want to keep the
big trucks of the highways. The
bl gtrucks destroy at least the

MsSBalsWSsBBaSflfili

(P
;jaAi4J.

S25!S

VSTi

value 4 mm zmM ? read hi Testa.
avarv SaV Uk fit ir.ar TWa j
ag amountsto at lst a mllnon
uouara a year sau ley ao not. pay
the State one-tent-h la taxes of
what they destroy.

The big trucks kill or Injur,
somebody on an averageof .very
dav In thevr. It la a MnnJu m.
ord that these big road hogs are
making in Texas, and I boldly pro-
claim that there Is not enough
room on our hlehwava. for a bio--

truck and the people. It Is a fight
to extermination.

I am mnklnir nn finht n tha
smalt thick that Is no wider or
nigncr or longer than the vehicles
used by the people and carries the
load oT not mora than Ihraa .
onc-lin- lf tons as nov provided by
law. Such'vehicles are naarfiwl .

local business of lha iwiikW T

think the law should be changed
to permit the hauling of products
of the farm and ranch for the ori-
ginal producerwithout th naaa.
elty of a permit or a drivers license.
1 am ODDOSed to th nnin
awte Highway bonds.

I want the people to hava a right
io oicci we highway commission.
This body spends as much money
as nil' the rest of th nw,mi..i
combined and the people certainly
uu.ui. io unvo uie.rignt to saywho

ui 9pnu nu mis money for them.The present hlehwav Mmni..iA.
has spent and contractedto spend

--w;UW,uw. ,uet ii, two hundred
million dollars), and If my Informs-tlo- n

Is correct, they have becomearrogant, dlsrespectal and dicta-
torial and as a. raatilt n ih.t.
competency and cxtnurapanoa v.n.
lions have been wniH Th...
therefore, ought to ba removed'
from office and I timi,. , ....
all the powers of the governor's

to remove them.
I am also In favor of usinghand

. '. . .
.

. . . .
"

i
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buys the

;
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& mi,

t. aHar af he a4iul taut IW. i.L
gathers, and the moaey lender, I
want you, th. to vote for
lha rntlaf Itntlnnal aman.ltnant 4n
exempt the homestead to pie value
of 13600 of Its assessedValue. Don't
rorget wis at in. November

Aftft l,ln V ,. th ..m.. I.h.i ...i vBm..a, . M,Sl a,,lQ
I urged In the last

iu kit. uie owner in. nome or
other real ralata tvn nfi.
same as has been sold under

to redeem same by paying
nrlnMnal an.4 InI.m.1 t ........h. win imn. lu ua ui

only two per ccnl
auunigy ie.

I sin not
cause could not get th. people
two years ago what

was trying ao ror them, but
If I had haan !Mri iliit .t.i.
form, of homes, which
are now oeing sold un-
der 'the sbylock hammer,
have been savet tnr futura ,&.

which are,now gone for-
ever, afnthara Viu ati th. chil
dren felt the sting and the

of this op
many or you have lost

your an. wont you stand with
me thla aix-nn-ri hattla h.h i
am for th. homes and
families that are crushed un-
der th. Iron heel of and
greed.

men. let ma annaal
10 you. i neea but remind you
that high high taxes are
making high rents, and tha rtallv
struggle for existence becomes
more serious and The
avaricious hand nf

Is at the throatsof the peo
ple. Against it all, is
making last stand. It Tests
with you whetherthe battle is "won

lost. fathers,
I"1 oroiners, i oia you rally

ilabor whenever possible Instead of around the flag and march with
uuu tuKii-iirtc- mi-- " """en nrv hm.nh fJ m I a---j --- -.. foreign iac--ltones take tha nlox.. nr v.. -- I

dreds of labor "".' MUSEUM ASSTf TO MEET
the ranks of the at I The West Texas Memorial Muso--noma. I ... .....

lum Association nas aeciaea uiaiMy friends the home and. I mean I It la ht nnt In nnatnnna tnnlclit'a
tho small home. Is nnlv fn,tt...IM...inw .tn.. h. ...im.iim nM..wHNwriuiGciyi ...v uiv wiu...vu i.vur--tlon upon which this country can tnltte. U ready to report on tho

cuuuo. hutoijt ever names oi inose seieciea xor oinccheard of anvbodv-tha- t avai-- hf.,ii-lr- ,. h. MAn.in ... tv. ..!,,
dered a nun to defend a boarding will not be held at tho Settles Ho--'

nnlt TCltt hlaln.. I. ...1.1. l.l-l.- -. L.. -- . ...."" .....u.jr Ma icuicio wiuiiici uui ai me nome oi Airs, victortna ninvt tt n.m.' wh,. i. KH I --tti.... ., a ,i.,
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tea'hers

breakfast bridge

school.
Following delicious hraaWaat

teachora
playod contract tnea-tanl-

Johnton
received

received single
guests:

Zelma Chadd, Elea-
nor Anlley.

Evans,Lillian Shlck, Secrest,
Amarson, CurrleMa--

Johnson
Mmes. FrancysOlenn, Oforge

Toombs

VETERAN Rnmrn
Among veterans war-tim- e
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veteran.
decoratarf lt,mn,l.l

Personsknowlnc
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officials American Legion

foreign
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DANGE

At Casino

OCucsday Night

Music

String Orchestra

herewere Mon
day of tho death of Rev. J. T,

83. at his home In Ham
lin.

T). Xfl.hAl.An !,!,, h.,1 h..n
111 for some time, was the
of Mrs. .E. R. widow of
th. well known

who died only a few
uvilli amn

Rev. died at S:S0 p. m.
Funeral services were to

be held at the First
at TTamltn Xfnndatf at A tn

When her was fatally
stricken oy a wnue

on his ranch Mrs.
was at the of her father
In
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NOWADAYS, whensomanypcoplo talking obou'c

food, milk, puro water...
worth minute about purity

materialsthat into making Chest

crficld testedagain again by,expert
research things you

drink. .
'The right,

aadTikis;btk, wild, weet, ripe.
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Martin county
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